INTRODUCTION
In the spring of 1984, a hydrogeochemical survey was conducted in each of three selected areas in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia ( fig. 1 ). The purpose of the survey was to investigate the possibility of using ground water as a sampling medium in the exploration for mineral deposits, primarily within the cover rocks, but also within the rocks of the Arabian Shield. Three study areas were chosen on the basis of favorable criteria. The criteria used for selection of the three areas were (1) that the area be easily accessible by road, (2) that there be adequate sample density (wells), and (3) that favorable lithologies and (or) structures be present. Two of the selected areas, the Al Jawf and Layla areas, are within the cover rocks. The third selected area, the Hanakiyah area, is located within the Arabian Shield.
The climate of all three areas is hot and arid. Summer temperatures can reach 38° -50° C; annual average rainfall is 0-7 cm per year. Hydrogeochemical techniques are useful for geochemical exploration and provide an understanding of geochemical processes active in an area. Background information on applications and limitations of hydrogeochemical techniques can be found in Boyle and others (1971) , Cameron (1978) , and Miller (1979) . Hydrogeochemical exploration represents one of the few potentially useful geochemical exploration techniques in the region because of the presence of a great number of water wells within the cover-rock areas of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
SAMPLE COLLECTION
Water samples were collected from 81 sites within the three study areas, 79 from wells and two from springs. Well pumps were powered by gasoline or diesel engines; one was powered by an electrical engine. Samples from three wells had to be obtained using a bucket and rope. Wells with pumps were allowed to flow for five minutes or longer before sample collection. The discharge of most pumping wells was greater than 500 L per minute.
Most of the pumping wells in each study area were sampled, although only a representative number of wells were sampled in several local areas with a high density of pumping wells. Depths of sampled wells in all three study areas ranged from 8-1,500 m and varied in nature from shallow wells that were usually hand dug to deeper machine-drilled wells.
At each locality, a 60-ml sample was collected and filtered through a Millipore HAWP (25 mm, 0.45 /*) filter and acidified with reagent-grade concentrated nitric acid to pH < 2. Water samples were stored in acid-rinsed polyethylene bottles. An untreated 250-ml sample was also collected.
ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES
Water temperature and pH were measured at the time of collection. Water samples were shipped to the U.S. Geological Survey laboratory in Denver, Colorado for analysis. The analyses were completed within three months from the date of collection. Determinations of alkalinity (HCO3), specific conductance, and sulfate, chloride, fluoride, nitrate, and uranium content were conducted on the untreated samples. Concentrations of calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, lithium, silicon, zinc, copper, molybdenum, arsenic, iron, manganese, and aluminum were determined on the filtered and acidified samples. The analytical methods used for these analyses are shown in table 1. The chemical analyses, electrical-charge balance, and well depth for the 81 samples are shown in tables 2,5, and 8.
The electrical-charge balance was calculated for each sample to determine the accuracy of the analyses. The charge balance is calculated by the equation anions -cations *eq. wt. eq. wt.
anions + cations eq. wt. eq. wt. X 100 X difference *eq. wt. = equivalent weight = molecular weight/charge
The results of the charge-balance calculations indicate that 47 of the samples are within 5 percent of neutrality, 33 samples are within 10 percent of neutrality, and one sample is within 14 percent of neutrality. These results support the analytical results for the major cations and anions. Brown and others (1970) Orion Research, Inc. (1978) 
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AL JAWF STUDY AREA 1
The Al Jawf study area is located in the northwestern part of the Kingdom in the vicinity of the towns of Al Jawf and Sakakah ( fig. 1 ). The study area, which measures 160 km (north to south) by 200 km (east to west), lies within cover rocks just north of the An Nafud desert. The area is a low-relief, treeless desert; elevation ranges from 500 to 700 m. Most of the domestic and irrigation water wells are located near the towns of Al Jawf and Sakakah, and are used to irrigate wheat fields and date groves. The cover rocks consist of mostly Devonian to Tertiary age limestone and dolomite, and Paleozoic sandstone (Bramkamp and others, 1963) .
Twenty-six well-water samples were collected. Well depths range from 10 to 1,500 m. The town of Ar'ar uses two wells (1,500 m deep) for its water supply. 
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The waters from the Al Jawf area may be classified according to the dominant cation and anion present (table 4). The area contains the following quantities of water types: seven Na*-HCO3% six Ca2 +-Na+-HCO3', six Na+-Cl% one , and one Ca^-Na^-SC^2*. Water types reflect the major lithologies of the rocks of the study area.
Specific conductance, which is an approximate measure of dissolved salts, ranges from 350 to 4,100 /imho/cm in the study area, with a geometric mean of 887 ^mho/cm. The high concentrations of dissolved salts are probably due to evaporative effects. The bicarbonate (HCO3-)-dominant waters, which include half of the water samples collected in this area, are referred to by the local people as "sweet water" and have the lowest conductivity. Table 2 .~Analyses for 26 water samples from Al Jawf area-Continued. The pH values measured at the surface range from 6.57 to 7.90, with a mean pH of 6.99. The pH of natural water is controlled by disolved CO2and carbonate complexes in equilibriium with other ions in the solution system. High pH may be due to high-carbonate ions, and low pH may be caused by the presence of sulfides, organic matter, or carbon dioxide. The waters from the study area do not exhibit any unusually high or low pH values.
Samples 22 and 23 had the highest temperatures of the study area (48° and 49° C) and were obtained from 1,500-m deep wells.
Figures 2 through 7 are maps that show the distribution of concentrations of zinc, copper, molybdenum, uranium, sulfates, and fluorides in the study area. Zinc values range from < 1 to 570 /jg/L ( fig. 2) , with a geometric mean of 6.70 /*g/L. Samples 5 and 26 contain the highest concentrations of zinc (570 and 320/jg/L). Samples 9 and 11 contain significant uranium concentration (20 and 7 respectively). Na Ca-Na Na Ca-Na Na Ca-Na Ca-Na Na Na Na
Ca-Na Na Na 
u DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Half of the samples collected in the study area are bicarbonate-dominant waters that are produced by weathering of the predominant local rock type. The other half of the samples are sulfate-chloride dominant waters that result from the presence of salts that typically form in arid environments, especially in sedimentary rocks.
The high zinc concentrations in samples 5 and 26 could be due to contamination: all the samples were obtained from wells whose plumbing consists of zinc or iron pipes, and, therefore, contamination by these metals is likely. The copper and molybdenum concentrations are low in these waters. The two highest copper values could be due to contamination from the copper pumping equipment.
Samples 9 and 11, collected near the town of Sakakah, contain significant concentrations of uranium. Uranium mineralization in the Sakakah sandstone is possible and warrants further investigation.
HANAKIYAH STUDY AREA 2
The Hanakiyah study area is located about 100 km northeast of Al Madinah ( fig. 1 ) and includes the towns of Hanakiyah and Hulayfah. The study area measures 240 km (north to south) by 200 km (east to west). The area is mostly a low-relief, treeless desert; elevations range from 800 to 1,200 m. Domestic and irrigation wells are usually located around towns and are used to irrigate date groves and wheat and vegetable fields. The rock types in this area are predominantly Proterozoic rhyolite, schist, andesite, granite, granodiorite, Tertiary basalt and andesite, and minor Quaternary gravel, sand, and silt (Brown and others, 1963) . Twenty-eight water samples were collected from this area: 27 samples from wells and one sample from a spring (sample 32) in the town of Al Hayit. Well depths range from 8 to 152 m. The chemical analyses for the 28 water samples from this area are shown in table 5. The summary of the chemical analyses for this area is shown in table 6. Table 7 shows the dominant water type for each sample in the Hanakiyah area. The area contains sixteen Na + -Cl', one Ca2+ -Na+-Cl', one Na + -SO4 s , and nine Na + -HCO3-waters.
Specific conductance ranges from 430 to 37,000 i* mho/cm in the study area, with a geometric mean of 2,674 n mho/cm. The pH values range from 7.09 to 8.40, with a mean pH of 7.64. The high dissolved-salts content in samples with conductivity over 5,000 is probably due to dissolution of surficial evaporite deposits.
Distribution maps showing concentration of zinc, copper, molybdenum, uranium, sulfate, and fluoride can be seen in figures 8-13. Samples 49, 53, and 54 are located two degrees directly south of sample 50 and could not be placed on the distribution maps. Figure 8 .~Distribution of zinc in water, Hanakiyah study area 2. Nine samples collected from areas underlain by Tertiary basalt and andesite were bicarbonate-type water. The remaining 19 samples were chloride-sulfate type water that resulted from concentration of surficial salt.
Zinc concentrations are due to evaporative effects or contamination from galvanized pipe. The high zinc concentration in sample 35 could be due to a possible mineral source. The copper values are low or are due to evaporative effects, except for sample 41. Sample 41 has a copper concentration of 11 A^g/L, which could be from contamination or a mineral source. Molybdenum values are mostly low. Higher values are probably due to evaporative effects, except for samples 39, 41, and 50. These samples may indicate the presence of a mineral source. Uranium concentrations of 1-2 /jg/L are normal background values due to chemical weathering of igneous rocks and evaporative effects, and are not considered significant. The high nitrate concentrations in several of the samples could be due to contamination from waste or fertilizer.
LAYLA STUDY AREA 3
The Layla study area is located south of Riyadh ( fig. 1) . The area includes the towns of Layla, Al Badi, and Suwaydan. The study area, which measures 90 km (north to south) and 50 km (east to west) lies within cover rocks just east of Jibal Tuwayq. The area is a low-relief, treeless desert, with elevations ranging from 500 to 800 m. Most of the irrigation wells are used to irrigate wheat fields. The cover rocks of this area are Jurassic anhydrite and gypsum, Cretaceous limestone, and Quaternary gravels (Bramkamp and others, 1956 ). Twenty-seven water samples were collected from the study area; all but one were obtained from domestic or irrigation wells. Well depths range from 16 to 400 m. Sample 78 was collected from a small lake fed by springs.
The chemical analyses for the 27 water samples collected from this area are shown in table 8; the summary of the chemical analyses for this area is shown in table 9; table 10 shows the dominant water type for each sample in the Layla area. The area contains seventeen Ca2+ -SO42', nine Ca2+ -SO4% and one Na+-SO4' waters.
Specific conductance has a range of 780 to 6,600 ^mho/cm in the study area, with a geometric mean of 2,413 ^mho/cm. The pH values range from 7.00 to 8.01, with a mean pH of 7.30.
Distribution maps showing concentration of zinc, copper, molybdenum, uranium, sulfate, and fluoride are shown in figures 14-19. Figure 14 .~Distribution of zinc in water, Layia study area 3. 
